How to Support the
Long Island Pine Barrens Society
via AmazonSmile
Did you know that you can support the Long Island Pine Barrens Society when you make purchases on
Amazon? The Society is a registered charity through AmazonSmile, meaning that Amazon will donate 0.5%
of your qualified purchases* to the Society.

Shopping via AmazonSmile is exactly like normal shopping on Amazon. Prices are the same, you'll just be
supporting environmental protection in the process!

There are two ways to shop AmazonSmile....

Shop via Desktop
Click this link https://smile.amazon.com/ch/11-2789223 to choose the Society as charity organization.
You will see this prompt, your first time shopping via AmazonSmile - simply click "Start Shopping."

If you shop via Desktop (instead of the Amazon App), you will have to make sure you're shopping via
smile.amazon.com every time, instead of amazon.com. So, going forward, instead of typing amazon.com
into your browser, type smile.amazon.com to make sure your purchases benefit us.

Shop via the Amazon Mobile App
If you shop via the Amazon Mobile App, you'll be able to set-up your account so that it will automatically
donate to the Society, without you having to give it a second thought. Here's how:

Open the app and go to the Main Menu.
Click "Settings."
Click "AmazonSmile."
Follow the on-screen instructions to "Turn on AmazonSmile."
If you haven't chosen a charity before, or if you already have a charity assigned, you will need to choose
or change your charity to the "Long Island Pine Barrens Society."
You will have to turn on Amazon notifications in order for AmazonSmile to work.

Please note that AmazonSmile only works via the mobile app on phones. If you use a tablet, you will need to
follow the desktop instructions above.

*Most purchases qualify for AmazonSmile donations. However, some products/purchases do not qualify.

